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Foulard Silks
To say that the new silks are

handsome hardly' does credit to
the new Foulards we are show-

ing Tor spring, 1901. The quali
ties are of the best, the patterns arc all new
and the colorings are beautiful. Almost every
wanted new shade to be found in this line.

Figured Foulards, 23 Inches wide. S5c per yard.
Figured Koulnrds, 21 Inches wide, Jl.Ou per yard.
Trench Print Foulards, 21 Inches wide, $1.60 per ynrd.
We nro showing new Crepe do Chcnes. I ti' evening shades; new Taffetas, new Silk

Flannels.

Wn CLOSB SATUItOAYS AT O V. SI.
I

AOBirra itosttcii Kin gloves axd moau,'i rATmnxs.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
TIIL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA,

T. M. a A. BU1LDIHO, COR. 10TB AND UOVQUA.M IT.

AT ROYALTY'S BIER

(Contlnuued from First Page.)

of tho uffalr may ho withered from the
fact that a firm of caterers hns hern or-

dered to prepare brcnkfnst. and dinner for
210,000 troops.

Tho military dispositions, however, havo
been practically settled ns already cabled.
It Is understood that the military and naval
rtcort will precede the coffin, after the
iscort vlll come tho headquarters staff of
tho army, tho foreign military attaches, nnd
various military bands, and then will come
tho coffin, followed by King Kdwnrd, Km-per-

William anil King Carlos of Portugal,
tho royal mourning carriages with the
princesses, und then tho remainder of the
military escort. All of thu troops will march
with reversed arms.

AiiM-rlcli- Solid I'lim em.
The hospital ship Maine has sent a

beautiful shield, tho design being the
American colors in violets, geraniums, nnd
white flowers, surmounted by an eagle In
deep violets, the whole being twelve fret
high. Tho American society In London has
sent a bouquet of lilies of tho valley. Al
most every public body In the United King-
dom, from the highest to the lowest, will
be represented by tributes.

Tho death of the queen has caused an
unprecedented lcmnnil for (lowers. Some
of tho London llorlsts havo had so many
orders ;iA to bo obliged to decline to till
any more. The country has been scoured
fdr orchids nnd other expensive blossoms.
Trices have risen tremendously.

Tho thow windows of llorlsts In Hcgcnt
street and other fashionable thoroughfares
aro always surrounded by crowds admir-
ing the wreaths exhibited.

ARRANGEMENTSFOR FUNERAL

Every l'rrcnut Inn IIpIiik ThUcii In
I'rfUMH Any lllteli In Pro-

poned I'riiuriuu.
COWES, IbIo of Wight, Jan. 30. An "of-

ficial bulletin Issued 'today says the dnKc
of Cornwull and Yqrk, who Js suffering
from German measles, Is. progressing satis-
factorily. It has been finally decided that,
though tho duko of York's condition Is not
serious, ho will bo unablu to attend tho
queen's funeral.

Tho construction' of the mortuary chapel
on tho quarterdeck of tho royal yacht
Alberta Is proceeding apace.

Tho most elaborata precautions nro being
taken to prevent any hitch In Friday's

A company of tho Queen's
(luard this morning again rehearsed tho
military movements In tho narrow and
tortuous streets, whllo tho bcarcrB experi-
mented with a d bier of tho
samo weight as the royal cofiln.

Tho duko of Connaught Mas nlready re-

turned hero nnd King Edward Is expected
at 2:30 this Afternoon.

Emperor William und Iord Lonsdale had
long stroll In tho grounds of Osborne

house this morning. Cowes itself is very
nulot. Tho streets nro practically deserted.
Tho detectives continue tho same rigorous
precautions which havo been observed since
tho arrival here of Emperor William.
Kvery steamer or launch arriving on either
sdo of tho Medina river Is closely scrutl-Izo- d,

whllo tho approaches to Osborne )iouso
nro as effectually guarded as ever, though
tho authorities deprecate tho Idea that
they have nny particular apprehension of
tho presenco of undesirable foreigners.

Tho deputy governor has ordered nil busi-
ness places on tho Island to be closed from
12 o'clock to 1 p. m. Friday.

Emperor William and tho duko of Con-naug- ht

will sleep on board the Imperial
yacht Ilohenzo.lern Friday night, whllo
King Edward, Queen Alexandra and other
members of tho royal family reumin on
tho royal yachts Osborne, Victoria and
Albert.

Tho pen-ico- at Windsor on Saturday will
be conducted by tho archbishop of ranter-rmry- ,

tho bishop of Winchester and' tho dean
of Windsor.

Tho archblHhrjp of York nnd the bishop of
Oxford will b present. Tho Inte.-men- t
Monday will bo conducted by the bishop of
Winchester and the dean of Windsor.

The curtains of tho mortuary pavilion on
tho deck ot the Alberta will ho looped up
If the weather Is not stormy on Friday, and
thus the manning tho Iano
of ships through which tho funeral yacht
will slowly move can seo tho co(Tin resting
on a high crimson-covere- d liter.

WINDSOR, Jan. 30. Several of tha

f You may call It eczema, tetter or milk
crust.

Rut no matter what you call It, this skin
dlseaso which conies In patches that burn,
Itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and
scale, owes Its existence to the presenco ot
humors In the system.

It will contlnuo to etlit, annoy, and per-
haps agonize, as long as thceo humors
remain.

It Is nlvrays radically nnd permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsapsarsilsa
which dtsiMis all humors, and Is positively
unequalled for nil cutaneous emotions.

CLTT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at lle office or mall
coupon with ten cents and Kct
your cliolcw of Photographic Art
Studies, When ordering by tunll
add four cents for pontage.
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younger members of the royal family will
arrive hero this evening and go to tho
castle for tho funeral.

Rehearsals of tho distinctive features of
tho obsequies arc occurring constantly,
rincllcally' the whole of the royal borough
will bo draped in mourning, whereas, else-
where, only the route of tho procession will
be thus marked.

Enormous numbers ot floral emblems,
from the six-fo- cross of royalty to tho
tiny tributes of the local cottages, are pour-
ing in and nro being hung In the chapol.
Only tho wreaths of the royal family will be
deposited round the catafalque.

War Slilpn Are Anmi'IiiIiIIiik.
PORTSMOUTH. Jan. 30. Tho war ships

nro already assembling for Friday's great
naval pageant. The arrangements, which
havo been completed, provide that eight
torpedo boat destroyers will lead tho
procession from Cowes, followed by the
royal yacht Alberta with tho queen's body
on board , the royal yacht Victoria and
Albert with King Edward and Queen Alex-
andria, the English royal family; the royal
yacht Osborne, with othi'r royal personages;
the Imperial yacht Hohenzollcrn, with Em
peror William, the duke nnd duchess of
Connnught and others; the admiralty yacht
Enchantress nnd a Trinity house yacht with
oftlclals on board. The main squadron of
battleships and cruisers will be modrcd
two and a halt cables apart, In ono line, ex-

tending from Oowes to Splthcad. The
channel licet, under tho command of Vice
Admiral Sir Henry Holdsw'orth Rnwson, will
form the eastern portion, and the reserve
fleet, under Rear Admiral Sir Oerard Henry
Noel, will form the western portion. The
foreign war vessels are' to-b- moored south
west of the llrltlsh ships In tho order of
their arrival, nnd alongside of them will be
moored eight llrltlsh gunboats, the
Antelope, Oleancr, Skipjack, Leda, Rattlc-Snnk- e,

Alert. Circe and Speedwell.
After leaving Trinity pier the Alberta,

with Its attendant escort, will steam along
the doip channel between tho coast of the
Isle of Wight and the single line of battle
ships nnd cruisers. Tho main line will bo
as follows, beginning at Cowes: Tho Alex-
andria. Cnmperdown. Rodney. Rcnbow. dol- -
ffngw'ood. CoTcssufr, SansPnrctl Nile, Howe.
Pnctolus, Relents, Diana,. Conqueror, Arrog
ant, Minerva, Nlbe, Hero, Hood, Trafalgar,
Anognnt. Minerva, Hero, Hood, Trafalgar,
Resolution, Jupiter, Hnnulbal, MarB, Prince
George and Majestic.

Minute guns will be fired by all the ships
In tho solcnt and at Cowes, commencing
when tho Alberta leaves tho pier. Each
ship will bo directed to cease firing im-
mediately tho tall of tho procession has
passed It. After tho procession has passed
tho Majestic, tho forts nud ships In Ports
mouth harbor will commence firing mlnuto
guns and contlnuo firing until tho Alberta
Is alongside tho wharf. No standards will
be displayed and ensigns nnd union Jacks
will be at half mnBt. Tho bands are to
piny tho funeral marches of Chopin nnd
Rcethovcn only. No national nnthem will
bo played. On tho npproftch of the pro
cession tho ships will be manned nnd tho
guards nud bands will bo paraded. Tho
otfleers will wear full dress and tho men
"No. 1 rig" and straw hats, The guards
will present nrms ns tho Alberta passes
each ship nnd then rest on their arms
reversed until tho procpsslon is passod.
A detachment of marines and tho admiral's
band will bo on board Nelson's old flagship,
the Victory, lying In Portsmouth harbor.

UPRISING IN VENEZUELA

XnllililK Kimmvii nl SmitliiKii of
I'lM'Nlilrnt AmlriiUr'N Arrival lo

Meet I'lllliiiHlcrlnu ICpi-lttl(in-.

SANTAGO, Cuba, Jan. 30. Nothing Is
known here regarding the roported early
arrival from Son Juan of Scnor Andrado,
former president of Venezuela, to meet a
filibustering expedition, Scnor Andrade has
not been In Santiago since November last,
when hq wns hero for a few days on prl
vato buslnces with n Spanish concern
which has purchased several cargoes of cat
tie from him.

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, Jan. 30. It is
reported Hero that tho Venezuelan gun
boat, Rcstnurador, formerly George Gould's
yacht, Atalantn, Is on Its way from Hrook-ly-

N. Y., with orders from President
Castro to Intercept In the Cnrlbbcnn sea
Senor Andrade's filibustering expedition.

Passengers on the steamer Philadelphia,
from I.n Guayra. Januaiy 27, which left for
Now York today, asserted that Carocos
was In a slate of suppressed excitement
when tho steamer left Venciuclnn waters;
that President Castro's troops had defeated
tho InsurgeutH near Cumann and that n
comparatively unimportant mutiny among
tho troops in barracks ut Caracos had been
quelled. They also reported that tho
Venezuelan congress would meet on Febru-
ary 20 to legalize tho acta of President
Castro, who since the expulsion of Scnor
Andrado. has been n dictator, acting with-
out electoral sanction. It was further
gathered from the passengers that a general
uprising might take place about tho time
of the assembling of congress, but that
the nationalist party, n prominent organiza-
tion In Venezuela, had offered Its services
to President Castro to maintain peace.

Tho Intest issuu ot tho Venezuelan Her-
ald contains an edltorlni under the cap-
tion, 'Tho Remedy Against Revolution,"
In which the uprising Is clearly admitted
between tho lines. Tho paper Is a Cistro
organ anil Inspired.

COMING TO PURCHASE ARMS

(ie no rut I rllie-- l rlbe, I, rutin- - r (lie
Coliiinlilnii llcvolntloii, on III

Wity ti Xnv lurU.
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Jan. 30. Gen-- I

oral Urlbe-Urlb- e, the Colombian rovolu- -

tlonury leader, Is n passenger bound for
Now York on tho steamer Philadelphia.
Captain Chambers, which left San Juan
this afternoon far the north. Ho goes to
pureha'o arms and predicts, tho success of

I the Insurgents. Fighting, he says, Is still
.Id progress In tho Interior, where he has

5,000 men, though Aithout ammunition. He
declares that tho city of Panama Is likely
to bo attacked by tho revolutionists,
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SMASH FOUR IN ANTHONY

Dozen W. 0. T. U. Women Acoonipliih

larly Morning Oruiado There.

HUSBANDS GO AS THEIR ARMED GUARDS

UrlK'ulf Include (ilrlo t n.lrr Arc
Wlni Arc Kupcolnll Active

IlullilliiK" llroUrn Into nnil
One Jolntlvt t'limtiiclril.

ANTHONY. Kan., Jan. 30. Mrs. Carrie
Nation was outdone hero today, when a
band of Woman's Christian Temperance
union women, headed by. Mrs. Sheriff of
Danville, Kan., completely wrecked the
fixtures In four "Joints," smashing plate-glas- s

windowB nnd mirrors right nnd left
nnd turned gallon after gallon of liquor
Into tho cutters. Tho women, who were
of tho best families In Anthony, were ac-

companied by their husbands nnd sons or
brothers, who assured protection. No ar-

rests wcro made nnd tho band will. It Is

Said, stnrt out tomorrow on a tour of de-

struction through Harper county, which Is
prolific In saloons.

Mrs. Sheriff, who led today's raid, Is

under bond to appear nt Danville In April
lo answer n charge of saloon-wreckin- g

placed against her six weeks ngo. Mrs.
Sheriff cume to Anthony Into yesterday nnd
wotked all night, procuring hatchets nnd
other Implements of destruction and It was
2 o'clock this morning before she had pet-fecl-

plans for tho raid. She enlisted the
following women: Mesdatr.cs M. J. Davis,
William Scott, F. II. llrubnker, Louis
Macy, T. G. Hooper. Charles Robinson,
John Hicken, John Kendall, J. II. Sheltan
nnd the Misses McKay, Page, Masscy, Rob-

inson nnd Hlxnn, all of Anthony. They
began their attack shortly utter daybreak,
taking tho saloon keepers nnd the town
olllclnls by surprise.

DnniiiKc I" More Tlmn StVI.OOl).

A greater part of tho havoc was finished
before tho pollco or mayor were aware of
what was going on. The nctvml damage
dono to personal property, aside from tho
liquor destroyed, Is placed by the saloon
keepers at $2,000. This, however, Is be-

lieved to bo too conservative.
As a result of tho attack the greatest

excitement prevails. For n time the whole
town was lu an upronr and it wns feared
thnt personal violence would result.

Tho first plnco nttacked was situated In
tho rear of n drug store, which was forcibly
entered from the rear. It contained some
costly bar fixtures and among other things
a valuable cash register. Within a few
minutes the woman had smashed everything
In sight. The cash register was demolished,
but In their huiry to Mulsh this Job nnd go
to other places they overlooked the bulk of
tho liquor stored away.

Half a block down tho street the second
sccno of Joint smashing was enacted. They
found this saloon lockvd, but axes were ap-

plied and the whole glass front was sninulied
In.

Hero their work was more complete The
building, u great pinto glass mirror and
everything in sight was reduced to tho max-
imum ot the Mrs. Nation Idea. Hero also
a light occurred; the proprietor was
smashed over tho head with a beer bottle,
his scalp laid open and his blood mixed
with the flow of liquors that rah In small
streams over tho floor. The Joint keeper
was struck by tho husband ot one of the
women. In quick succession two other
places a short distance down tho street were
subjected to slmllnr treatment, fixtures
smashed and all tho liquor turned Into the
gutter. i

Tho saloon keepers, of Anthony each have
a warcroom nslde from their saloons whore
a reserve stock of liquor Is kept. Tho
women did not know this and thus a con-

siderable amount of tho prohibited liquids
is yet unmolested.

After tho work ot demolition was com-

plete tho crusaders held a prayer mooting
on tho sidewalk nnd "Nearer My God to
Tiro" was sang with forvor and great
une'lon.

Tho women knelt and prayed within sight
of tho wreck thoy had spread. One wo-

man, lu an Impassioned appeal to tho Al-

mighty, asked that He guide them to other
dens ot Iniquity and direct their footsteps
to other rum-curse- d towns In Kansas. This
prayer was Interpreted to mean that tho
Anthony women would extend their crusade,
and word was hurriedly sent over tho tele-phon- o

wires to ndjacent towns by local
saloon sympathizers, who wished to warn
their fellow Jolntlsts.

No arrests were made, but the mayor
swore In a special pollco force and kopt
tho crusaders under strict surveillance. Ho
also secured the names of tho women en-
gaged In today's work.

As a sequel to the raid a number of young
men nnd two or threo small boys became,
reeling drunk. Two of tho boys wore
locked up In tho city Jail. During tho ex-

citement they hnd followed tho crusaders
Into the saloons nnd secured a quantity
of whisky, wine and beer.

BOSTON SMASHER FARES ILL

Wnmnii M'liu Imitate Kiiiiniin Joint
llrxtroyrr Ih Sent to the IIoiinc

of I 'direction.
ROSTON. Jan. 30. Mrs. Mary Groen. who

seemed to bo familiar with tho methods of
Mrs. Carrie Nation of Knnr.is.
Cambridgo strecKbnrroom last night ti
today was sentenced to servo a term nt
Deer Island.

Mrs. Green net only laid the bnrtender
! n iIjio, but reduced the bnrwaro
to molecules, shattered several plateglass
tumors and drove the f lightened patrons ot
the establishment Into thu wino umai'.

"I'm Carrlo Nation," she yelled, "nnd I'll
leavo no rumshop In tho town when 1 get
through.'

Mrs. Green's Imitation of the Kansas re-
former wns terminated by tho pollco and
Judgo Wentworth todny sentenced her to
the hoiifo of correction.

DOES NOT APPROVE METHODS

.MllNNIIt'llllNfttM W. C. T. 1, niM'Oiintc-iiiini'i- 'i
tin" t riisiiile of

Mm. .Nnlloii.

CAMRRIDGE. Mnss., Jan. 30. Tho
Women's Christian Temperance

union Is unanimous In condemnation nt
Mrs Nation's methods and has passed the
following resolution:

Resolved, That ns member of the
Women's Christian Tenipcrunco

union wo dcplnte exceedingly the uttltudu
of tlie Kansas iinimi of Knterprho nnd
deprecate the methods adopted for tho

of the saloons in those Factious.
We feel that Mrs. Currle Nation and others
have strayed far from the paths of iho
plonkers of the work, nnd have desreruted
the bndgo of our allegiance, which stands
for purity ami peace, whito ns our chrixil.inthought ni'd pure as the u.ichluga or Ulni
whum we servu.

nro win roiimv m(. vmion,
TOPEKA. Kan., Jan. 30. Mrs. Cartio R.

Nation today organized a baud of forty-si- x

women to follow her leadership and aslBt
In wiping out Joints. The bnnd was or-
ganize! at a mass-meetin- g for women, called
by Mrs. Nation and presided over by her
at the Presbyterian church. Eveiy scat la
the house wne occupied.

After n strong urzument she called for
volunteers, and, before tho meeting clewed,
nearly fifty women had signed their names
to a paper pledged to an tinder her direc-
tion. Mrs Ai E. Dumenll was elected
president nud Mrs. William Usher secretary
Thete women will take charge of the ork
In Topcka during Mrs. Nation's absence.
The others agree to follow, the crusader

wherever she may lend and do her bidding
at moment's notice. Mrs. Nation an-

nounced' that they would go ahead with the
Women's Christian Temperance union.
Thoy would, she said, give final wnrnlng be-

fore resorting to violence. Remarkable
enthusiasm xvas displayed nt the meeting
and Mrs. Nattbn',was cheered to the echo.

County .Attorney 1'lenneil.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Jan. 30. Robert F.

coiin'y nttorney of Harper county,
Is III Topoka today and appeared surprised
nt Iho rcpor of the Joint smashing ot
Anthony

'T'have not Wen able to closo the Joints
In Harper or Anthony, because the city
authorities favor them," said he. "They
told'tne il wag none ot my business, and I
have not mado'n detective of myself."

Mr. McColloch nppearcd to bo pleased at
the cour,io Initios have taken at his home.

Police Will Arrest .Mm, Nntlou.
Chief of Pollco STahl announced tonight

Hint when Mrs. Nation raided a Joint hern
he would arrest her so ns to make n test
ense. He wants to ascertain If a saloon-
keeper has any rights undcf tho law and If
his saloon property can bo protected.

llnrper .IoIiiIm Clone nt Sunsi't.
WICHITA. Ksn., Jan. 30. Wholesalo

liquor dealers here received telephone mes-
sages from Harper tonight stating thnt
thero was not. an open silicon In town at
sutuet. Harper is half wity between An-
thony and Danrltle, nnd It is said that tho
local Woman's Christian Tompcrance onion
leaders have been strangely active there all
day. Messages have also been received here
that throe saloons at Attica have closed.

Con5Vllle .lolnl C.ioneil.
COFFEYVILLE, Knn., Jan. 30.-E- very

Joint In Montgomery county Is closed to-

day, ria a result of tho aetlon of County
Attorney Dana, who scrveu notice on tho
keepers that they would not be permitted
to run longer.

To Cur- - Colli III 'I'm ii l)ll J .

Laxatlvo Rromo-Qutnln- o removes tho cause.

SOUTHERN BREEDERS MEET

O 111 err l'.lei'letl nnil Itrnoliilloii
.iloptrtl I'rotenlliin VkiiIiinI

'I'lllieriMillnp Tent.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 30. Numerous
papers were read before the annual meet-
ing of tho Central Shorthorn breeders' As-

sociation of America at today's sessions.
They wero preso'nled by John E. Rohblns
of Horace, Intl., Atvln II. Sanders, Chicago;
H. O. Cowan, Nowpolnt, Mo.; John

Des Moines In.; C. F. Curtis,
Ames, la. ; T. M, Potter, Vcabody, Kan.;
J. II. Pickcrell, Springfield, III.; J. T. True,
Newman, Kan., nnd United Stntcs Senator
William A. Harris of Kansas. Senator
Harris, who owns a breeding farm nnd
who for years has been interested in fine
cattle, to"ok as his subject; "Suggestions
nnd Advlto for the Rcnoflt nnd Encourage-
ment of Ucglnners and Owners of Smnll
Herds." A general discussion followed tht
reading of each paper.

At tho afternoon session resolutions
against the tuberctillne tests of tho govern-
ment of the Unlted States and tho various
states wore adopted. The resolutions stato
that experience has shown that tho teat
Is not nn Infalllblo agent to detcrmlno the
presence of tuberculosis, that it is in no
manner a preventive of tho future develop-
ment of the disease In anlmnlB tented. That
It Is frequently productive of ucrlous con-
stitutional derangement In otherwise
henlthy animals, and while proving no sub-
stantial protection to our herds, It operates
as a serious. Lbaj-rie- r to tho exchange of
breeding aulmals. between different sections
and In tnHnyiovnys.ls hurtful to tho cattle
breeding .industry- -

The following officers . wcro electod for
tho ensuing year; Proeldent. II. C. Duncan.
Osborn. Mo; first vice president. S. C.
Hanna, Upward. Kan. second vice president,
T. J. Warnall, Liberty, Mo.; secretary, n,
O. Cowan. Now; Point, Mp.; treasurer. H.
I. Clay, Plattsburg, Mo.; stato vice presi-
dents, John U. Rohblns, Horaco, Ind V
O. Hlldrcth. Alcdo. Tex.; U O. Lawson!
Clarkson, Neb.; Martin Flynn. Des Moines,la; O. R. Dustln, Summer Hill, ni.; E EKellog. Clarldon. (.; Aaron Rcrber, Avon'
N- - Y.' W. E. Uoydon. Dike Mills, Mich.;
John F. Cowan, Cowans Mills, Va.: FrankHarding. Waukesha, Wis.; H. r Rrowu,
Minneapolis. Minn.: Abrnm Plnlck Syca-mor- e,

Ky.; M. II. Lyons. Fort Reno,' Okla.;Tom Short. Schley. Nev.; J. L. Chambers
Denlson, Tex.

WON'TSELL VOTES FOR AWHILE

Severn! IiiiIIiiiiIiiiim IHiiuiic1inm for
n I.nntv 'lime for Crimen

AstnliiNt I'riuu-lilne- .

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30. A special to tho
Sentinel from Crawfordsvllle, Ind., says:
"In tho Montgomery circuit court today
Willis Soring, Scott Ransdell, A. H. Pctor-so- n

and James Sheldon pleaded guilty, to
seljlng their votes at tho November elec-
tion anil wero disfranchised for twelvp
yonrs. Including Rufus Wells and his son.
who stood trial yesterday nnd wero found
guilty and disfranchised for nineteen nndtwenty years respectively, and John o

nnd William Rogers, who wore con-
victed and disfranchised by tho Jury for
fifteen and sixteen years respectively,
twenty-on- e men have so far been found
guilty ot vote selling nnd disfranchised for
a period of from twelve to twenty years.

IHnchnkcn KciitiicUy Mltiintlnii.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30. When the sen-

ate convened today tho Kentucky question
was brought up again by Senator Stlllwoll,
who Introduced his resolution of yesterday
m a slightly altered form, expressing tho
sentiment of the senate that Taylor and
Flnley, Kentucky refugees In Indiana,
should be returned to Kentucky on a

by Governor Ueckham.

Pnilily Dmiiivnii .Vriiultf cil,
EASi'ON. Pa., Jim. 30 --"Paddy" Dono-

van the Philadelphia pugilist, who hna been
oil trial for several dnys at Helvldurn. N.
.7.. en the chnrp" of mrnslaujiht"r In eaus.
In.T the death of FrnnK Welch, anotherPhiladelphia pugilist, during in exhibitionlight at Phllllppiburg N J., on New Year'seve. wns acquitted t- - day.

ARCHITECT'S FOOD.
(iriipcNntN Turned Into lll

lliilldlnuft,
Tho duties of nn architect aro so multi-

tudinous, looking after the thousand and
ono details required In the construction of
large buildings, that many of them suffer
from the constant mental application and
require tho best of food to keep up their
work. The chief draughtsman In the office
of R. T. Newberry. Architect, at 1227 New
York Lifo Hldg., Chicago, by name, Henry
O. Hengels, says-

"After nine months' constant application
In the preparation of tho necessary plans
aud details for tho large hotel known as
the Post Tavern and the Post llulldlug, nt
Rattle Creek, as v ell as several othor largo
institutions, I found myself In a very de-

bilitated and dyspeptic condition nnd unfit
for work.

"Instead of medical treatment, I used
Grape-Nut- s food in plnco of the usu-i- l

breakfast cereals. Tho first fow days gave
great encouragement, nnd after a week's
use. quite an appreciable Improvement man-Reste- d

Itself. Since then, dally uso hns
entirely restored tho digestive functions to
their natural healthy condition, nnd I have
gained nbout one pound per week. I am
now entirely welt and strong again nnd am
able to apply myself to work with more
than usual vigor I consider Grape-Nut- s

a most valuable food for all brain workers
Tho help this food has given mc Is lucnl
cuable,"

NOTE IS NOT BROAD ENOUGH

kiislonarioi in Obina Mtlca Representations
to Ministers.

NATIVE CHRISTIANS MUST BE PROTECTED

ttnllnn Hnlillern llent on I.oolltiK I'nter
the limine of nil American I' inter

n .Mlftiiiiprelicnslnn nnil One
(dtcn YVitrni It rceitlon.

PEKIN, Jan. 30 The ministers' punish-
ment committee met this morning to con-

tinue the discussion of the punishment to be
demanded from provincial olllclnls where
foreigners have been killed. Tho ministers
refused to furnish any information as to
the result of their deliberations. A meet-
ing ot nil the ministers probably will bo
held tomorrow.

Three Italian soldiers entered n house
occupied by Mr. Jameson, nn American,
closo to the legation, supposing It was In-

habited by Chinese nnd Intending to loot.
They Insulted Mr. Jameson's guests and
Mr. Jameson sent for tho guard stationed
nt tho legation.. In the struggle an Italian
wns1 wounded. They were nil arrested nnd
turned over to the Italian authorities, who
havo requested nn explanation.

The missionaries last night met and
prepared final resolutions, which wero pre-
sented to tho llrltlsh minister, Sir Ernest
Sntow, and tho United Stntcs minister, Ed-

win H. Conger, today The preamble sets
forth the fact "not sufficiently empha-
sized In tho note," that tho Chinese at-

tacked everything representing progress,
that them has been no adequate rebuke
for the flagrant violation of treaties and
that no Indcmelty Is asked for the Christian
Chinese who buffered heavy loss. Finally
tlu missionaries sny nothing has been
Inserted in the note safeguarding tho mis-

sionaries, nud they earnestly request Sir
Ernest Satow and Mr. Conger to sco that
tho former treaties protecting missionaries
nro reaffirmed; that the government should
bo forced to ullow Chlneso of any rank
to accept Christianity without Injury to
their prospects; that tho missionaries
should bo allowed to live In tho Interior
nnd to possess passports; thnt friendly
Interrourso between tho missionaries nnd
officials be encouraged and that relief
should be found for tho suffering native
Christians. The missionaries earnestly hope
thnt Great Britain nnd tho United States
will take part In the coming transforma-
tion of China, helping the rulers to enter
lines of reform which nlono can savo tho
country.

CHINESE ARMING QUIETLY

Volunteer IIcIiik Kiirolleil nnil
Drilled In Hciimiiinc to Order

from I lie Viceroy.
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 30. An article In a

prominent Chinese paper of recent date, a
copy of which has Just reuched Washing-
ton, chronicles n condition which may

an Important factor In the final dis-
position of the Chinese question. The
article states:

"A very Importnnt movement Is going for-
ward all over China, and more particularly
along the Yang Tso basin. In response to
special ordtrs from the viceroys nnd gov-
ernors. Ilodtcs of 'volunteers' nre being
actively et rolled and drilled In tho use
of firenrms, nominally for their own pro-
tection, but In reality they form a large
nnd formidable refervo force. Every guild
and trade, In addition to all well-to-d- o

gontry, havo thoso 'volunteer' bodies, who
are "paid nnd nr'med by Iho government.
They are not n public Institution, like
regular troops, but nro dlsporsed In towns
and villages without any distinguishing
feature, and In the event of further hos-

tilities will spring up from nil quartets
precisely a la lloer."

Other China mall advices In brief nre ns
follows: Tho nllles have declared the
Krupp guns In tho Shun Hal Kwan forts In-

ternational, to prevent their temoval. tho
Russians previously having carried off all
the guns in the Plo Tnng forts In the

of such nrrongement.
The winter began In North China on De-

cember 7, with a two-fo- fall of snow nnil
tho .prospect for the poor natives was very
dreary.

Piracy prevails to an extent heretofore
unknown along tho Shan Tung promontory,
tho pensants being robbed even of their
bedding. The llrltlsh nuval authorities havo
been pirate-huntin- g with good results und
many of tho marauders have been killed
and their Junks destroyed.

CONGER DOES NOT APPROVE

OliJectH to DeiiiimilliiK' of (iilmi the
Accomiillnlinicnt of

leu.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: While
vigorously opposing tho execution of Prince
Tuan and General Fu Hslang, Mr. Conger,
with the npproval of the United States, has
agreed to tho decapitation of four ring-lende- rs

In the Chinese outrages of last
summer, Two of these arc Prlnco Chwaug,
a deputy commlssloner-ln-chle- f of the
Doxcrs, and Yu Slen, who was removed by
the empress dowager from tho post of
governor of Shan SI.

It Is understood that before agreeing to
the execution of tho four officials thu au-

thorities will ascertain whether the Chinese
government will be nblo to comply with
such a demand. The case of General Tung
Fu Hslang Is different. Surrounded by an
army devoted to him, ho would resist nn
attempt to execute him and civil war would
bo precipitated. Tho strong position of
Prince Tuan also makes decapitation im-
possible In his case.

Mr. Conger has cabled stating that ha
was strongly opposing the execution of tho
Chinese general and other leaders whom
tho Chinese government could not reach.

In acquiescing In the execution of tho
minor officials tho United States yields to
tho wishes of Great Dritaln nnd Germany,
with whom Russia and Japan had agreed.
Tho United States was alone In opposition
and It was deemed Important In ordor to
obtain concessions In the future to acquiesce
In this matter.

DEMAND HEAVY INDEMNITY

IIiihnIii AViuit the l.ui-Ki'n- t Sum, hut
(ieriiiiiuy Ih Not Ovcrl)

Aliiilcit,

SHANGHAI, Jan. 20. The statement Is
made here that Russia, besides Indemnity,
will demand tho sum of 30.000,000 tacts for
restoring Manchuria.

It is nlo said that Count von Waldersoo
will demand 5,000,000 taols as compensa-
tion for the killing of Raron von Kotteler.
thu German minister.

The court Is about to send an official
to Singapore aud other points to appeal to
wealthy Chinese for financial assltUaucti.
Contributors. It is said, will bo suitably
rewarded.

AWFUL COnFiTIONS IN CHINA

(ieriiiiiu ("nrrcMiniiilfiit Report I'rrv-- n
I nice of IHki'Iinc mill II null Im-

morality Aniniii; i'roopit.

RERLIN, Jan. 30. A special dispatch to
Iho Cologne Volks Zeltung from China s

horrible details about tho warfare In
that country, and says "We hopo the awful
cordltlons will soon cease The depravity
and bestiality also among our troops In
enormously on the Increase, a ve num

ters of old soldiers nre sentenced to long
terms In the renltentlarv aud lall for mur
der, criminal nssnutt and burglary. Our
losses nro certainly greater that way than
by denth. Diseases arc still rampant, es-
pecially typhus. Dysentery Is decreasing.
During November there were nine denths
from disenso In Pao Ting Fu nlone, aud ftlso
two from powder explosions. One magazltw
containing 40.000 pounds of powder was
bltwn up. but only one man was killed nnd
three men wero wounded."

FORTY JAPANESE KILLED

Unconfirmed Report of i'errlhle (inn.
ponder r.plolon In

Cliliui.

SHANGHAI. Jan. 30. The North China
Dally News asserts that whllo a quantity
of Chinese gunpowder was being destroyed
nt Shnn Hal Kwnn thero wus an explosion
and forty Jnpnnese soldiers were killed.

Pence OITcrliiK from China.
SHANGHAI, Jnn. 29. Native papers an-

nounce thnt Prince Chlng nnd LI Hung
Chntig hnvo memorialized the throne to send
a high official to England to express con-
dolences to King Edwnrd over tho death of
tho queen nnd to congratulate his majesty
on his accession.

MILLIONS FOR WORLD S FAIR

AsNlMtnnt I nlteil SlntcN Trcnmircr
I'nrrar SatUtled nllli AunooIh-tlon'- n

l'lnnnt'liil Mioulnu.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 30.-- The World s I'Alr

delegation at Washington will receive to-

morrow n statement, signed by General
Rercard O. Farrar, assistant treasurer of
the United States, lu charge of tho

nt St. Louis, showing thnt more
than $3,000,000 has been subscribed to tho
Woild'6 Fair fund. This assurance, bear-
ing tho stamp of approval of a government
official, was sent to Washington tonight
Tho World's Fair association rcmicRtrd
Genernl Farrnr on Tuesday to exnmlne the I

becks nnd subscription list of the World's
Fair nssoclntlon as a representative of
the government nnd to make his report as I

he snw fit at the conclusion of his Investl- -
'

gatlon.
General Fnrrar began his Investigation ,

early this morning and at Its conclusion
signed a stntement showing that the '

World's Fair association has bona fide
'subrcrlptlons to tho amount of J5.332.86i;

nnd promises of many more largo sub-
scriptions If they are requested.

"1 mado my examination ns thorough as
possible In the short time I hnd to devote
to the work." said Gcnernl Fnrrar tonight.
"Thero were :.',()00 subscribers named on
tho books of the association and In four
hours I rould not examine every subscrip-
tion, so I called for them haphaznrd and
tho association produced a signed subscrip-
tion for every name 1 called. I called the
names without regard for tho financial
standing of the subscriber. In every case
tho subscription was quickly produced. I
found tho subscriptions filed where they can
be readily procured and the books of tho
association In excellent shape. The work of
filing tho subscriptions and keeping track ot
them has evidently been done systemati-
cally.

"As far ns I was nhle to Judge the sub-
scriptions I examined were signed by the
people represented by the subscription. I
found thnt every large merchant, mercan-
tile establishment, manufacturer nnd, as far
ns I could tell, every business Interest of the
city Is represented on tho subscription list."

CrclKliton Orittnrlcitl I'.lectlon.
At n meeting of the Crclghton Oratorical

association nt f'relghton college Tuesdaynight these officers were elected: T. Smith,
vice president; J, Qulnn, recording secre-'iry- ;

J.. Walker, corresponding secretary;
vy. McCaffrey, trensurer; W. O'ICccfp nnd
K. Mnllen. censors; c. Merlon, W, Leary.
A (). Ilerne, committee on de'.mte.

Medlcnl students nre now admitted to the
nssoclatlmi nnd a debate will bo he'd next
week between colleglnns nnd members of
tho medical classes. Tho subject will be,
"Shall the Philippines He Retained?"

Much Interest Is manifested In tho debate
to be held March L'2 between teams from
the University of Nebraska nnd Crelghton
university. Tho question is. "Resolved.
Thnt the permanent retention of tho Philip-
pine Islands by tho United .Stntcs Is desir-
able."

flklnliomii Ueiuniiiln Statehood,
OI'TimiB, O. T. Jnn.

rvtntehnod was demanded of congress In inenthusiastic convention called lo order hern
today by Sidney linrkH of Oklahoma Cltv,
chairman of the statehood executive com-
mittee. The COO or mnro delegates here nieunnnlmous for stntehood nt tho earliest
mlnuto possible. Tho majority of them nre
for single statehood for Oklahoma,

the minority, who fnvor beth terri-
tories being included in one state, are ag-
gressive enough to make their rlaltus havoweight.

MIkiIivoIIk on Trial,
WILLIAMHHURG. Ky.. Jan. 30.-- Th tlUlor the Hhotwells nnd their associates lr

led for the muricr of Sutton Fnrrls .ird
Sutan Cox and blowing up Unite's store
nt Corbln. January IK. began here today.
Ono hundred und fifty wltii'sies urt
prf cent.

S Ji 1 1 tiolil to ISiirone.
NRW YORK, Jan. 30.- -1 leldelberg. Ukel-helm- er

fi Co hnvo arranged for Jl.2W.O0i)
In gold for shipment to Paris tomorrow.

A CAUSK OF iii:ai)aciii:.
One Very Common C'niiNc, (ienenilly

Overloo Ueil,
Headacho Is a symptom, nn Indication of

derangement or disenso lu some organ, and
the cause of tho headache Ib difficult to lo-

cate becnuso so many diseases havo head-
ache ah a prominent symptom; derange-
ment of tho stomach and liver, heart
trouble, kidney disease, lung trouble, eye
strain or 111 fitting glasscu all produce
headaches and If we could always locato the
organ which Is at fault the euro of obstinate
headaches would he a much simpler matter.

However, for that form of hendacho called
frontal headache, pain tack of tho eyes aud
In forehoad, tbo causo Is now known to bo
catarrh of tho head aud threat; when tho
headache is located lu back of head nnd
neck it Is often caused from catarrh of the
stomach or liver.

At any rate catarrh is the most common
causo of such headaches and tho euro of tho
catarrh causes a prompt disappearance ot
the headaches.

Thero Is at present no treatment for
catarrh so convenient and effective an
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a now Intqrnal
remedy In tablet form, composed of anti-
septics like Eucalyptol, Gualncol and IllooJ
Root which act upon the blood and cause
the elimination of the catarrhal poison
from the system through the natural chan-
nels.

Miss Cora Alnsley. a prominent school
teacher In one of our normal schools, speaks
ot her experience with catarrhal hcadachcB
and eulogizes Stuart's Catarrh Tablets as a
euro for them. She bays "1 suffered
dnlly fiom sovero frontal headache nnd
pain In and back of tho eyes, at times so
Intensely as to Incapacitate mc in my dally
duties. I had (.uttered from cntarrh, more
or less for years, but never thought It wns
tho cause of my headaches, but finally be-

came convinced that such was the easo
because the headaches were always worso
whenever I had a cold or frrf.li attack of
catarrh.

"Stuart's Catarrh Tablets wero highly
recommended to mo as a snfo and pleasant
catnrrh euro and after using u few fifty
cent boxes which I procured from my drug-
gists I was surprised and delighted to find
that both the catarrh nnd headaches had
gono for good."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug-
gists at fifty cents por package, under t In
guarantee of the proprietors that they eon-tai- n

absolutely no cocaine (found in so
mauy catartli cures) no opium, iso common
In cheap cough cures) nor any harmful drug
Thoy contain simply tho wholesomo ant!
septlcs nesnary n destroy and drive from
the system the germs of catarrhal disease

A Big Purchase
for 50c on the dollar.
Of Boys Clothing, Short

trouser Suits and Young
Men's Suits will be on sale
Friday if possible but cer-

tainly for Saturday.
Keep it in mind.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

ft. b. connit ir.tii ami not ui.as.
If we pleats )ou tell others II t don't tell ui.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Starvation never cured Dyspepsia, for
persons who are troubled with Indiges-

tion need more nourishment in.stead of
less. Don't overload the stomach, but
cat all the good food you want.
You can do this and enjoy It if you uso
Konoi, Dyspkpsia Critic. It digests
what you cat, and gives tlio stomach
perfect rest whllo restoring the diges-

tive organs to their natural cnndltlon.

It cant Bi3p hut
do you good

Mrs.A.r.Crawl'ord.of l'ittshurg.N.n.,
says, "A few months ago I gave up liopo
of living and was In such agony from
Chronic Indigestion that I prayed 1

might pass from my suffering. One day
1 learned of Itonot. Dysitjpsia Cimik
and decided to try It; 1 had taken but
one Iqaspooufnhof it when i.lle terrible
pain in my stomach coined. That day
J enjoyed a good meal for the first time
in many months. After talcing three
bottles I am as well as ever. 1 1 saved
my life. 1 can't endorse it too highly."

KoaJol EBysgDcpsisi (Sura
Prepared only by V.. C. Uu Itt .tt'o .Chicago.
'1'ho fl. bottle cont.klntli tlincb the Otic. sliu.

for. Kay's Lung Balm
cures everr kind nt cough, lu grippe, bronchitis,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough etc Nevir
dcruUBCS tho stomach. AtDruvRints. 1UA.S&0

a.mi M:m:.vr.s.
" rr cj Woodwnrd & Rurgess

- J-- Malingers Tvsl. 1010.

Two I'erforiiiinieeH Oiilj-- .

KATI HI1AV MATIM:i2 .M MtillT.ri:imiAi(i a.

Al. G. Field's Minstrels
ICvenlliK I'lle.-- U.-.-

e, nilo, 7rv, 1.0.
.Milliner Prlct'N BBr, r.lle.

SiiihIiiv nnil Monilii, Milliner Siiinln.
Altr.OW

KreiiliiK I'rliTH ride, 7fic, 151,00.
.Matlni'i- - 1'rlees i!5e, ntle.

M-ii- t nn hiiIp I'rldii)' inoriiliiM.

Woodwnrd ft Hurgess,BOYD'S Mgrs. Tel. 11)13.

One Night On y,
Tuesday Eve, Feb. 5th.

Furcwoll und only uppunrnnco cf

Wime.Sarah Bernhardt
and-- -

I. Coquelin
undoc tho direction of

MR. MAURICE GRAU
Presenting Sardou'a Mnntorplcce,

LA TOSCA
La Tosca-M- 'me Sarah Bernhardt

Scarpia- - -- M. Coquelin.
Sain of scats 'will begin nt 0 a. m. 'his

niotnlng , . , ,
lJrii;es- - il wj 10 i.w. urni'im muiiiimiihi

J2.00; gallery 11.00.
Iioxos, S1B.00 und 10.00.

Positively no free Hat.
Mr.ll orilrrM tiiiixt lie iierntiipiinlril

liv elirelt or oiinli.
No orders received over phono for this

cngngcmuni

M7i 1 ti ORI,HTSN

Omahas Family Theatre Tel 1&31.

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday. Saturday.

WILLIAMS & WALKER
, . . ."htl.N'h OK II A M". . , .

and their own big company, presenting
. . . .StlN OF II .M. . . .

Prices Never Changing Hvcnlngx, xl

seats 25c nnd 50c; gallery, 10c.

matinees, Wednesday, any part of houso,
25c, children 10c, gallery 10c; snino on Sat-

urday and Sunday excepting fow front rows,
f,0c.

fllOWn NKVKH M'.T '! VKSTKROV"
MIACD'S TRUCADERO'J,ull),,""lu "'

uati.m:i: tod v m... jor.
And F.very Hvo. Kxeoptlng Saturday Hvo.

-- jfe Miss New York, jr,
in The best of tho season -- Kaugh-
jo l,'r from start to flnlsh-T- wi

30 rts. ' slde-splltt- ll burlesques Ilrll- -
mini iiiiii-muii- u you UK"

Mrtlnee 15 Kvenlng. S 15 Next v.eek,
WINIC, WOMHN AND HONd.

1


